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RENAISSANCE

QUARTERLY

sacredflavor
tothesetting.
I havesummarized
an elegant
inrather
tinctly
argument
baldterms,
findsreligious
in
buthereagainSteinberg
what
manyconsider
meaning
in geometry
an exercise
andnaturalism,
or evensecularism.
not
And
surprisingly,
hasfoundlittlesupport.
thispartofhisargument
After
all,itis,as hehimself
freely
admits,
beyondproof.
a
bookis an objectlessonin howto interrogate
On manylevels,Steinberg's
a painting
andonewhichopensup manynewinterpretative
possibilities:
painting,
ofas clearanddirectbecomesrichandmultivalent.
oftenthought
Evenifwe don't
assertions
and hypotheses,
we can onlymarvelat his
agreewithall ofSteinberg's
studyof
abilityto questionand to consider,to look and to see. Steinberg's
as oneofthe
mustbejudged,nowas before,
Leonardo's
famouspainting
famously
classicsofart-historical
scholarship.
LEW ANDREWS
Universityof Hawai'i, Mdnoa

Thomas A. Pallen. Vasarion Theatre

SouthernIllinoisUniversity
Carbondaleand Edwardsville:
Press,1999. 159 pp. $39-95.
ISBN: 0-8093-2161-0.
In his Lives oftheMost EminentPainters,Sculptors,and Architects,
Giorgio
workedon by
Vasaridescribesa numberof pageantsand theatricalperformances
to theatriartistswhose biographiesappearin hiswork.To makeVasari'sreferences
in
Thomas
A.
Pallen
has
extracted
and
cal practices available
newly
English,
translatedpertinentexcerptsfromthe Lives. In addition to the translations,the
and practices,including
book providescommentaryon Renaissanceperformances
some omittedbyVasari,and adds severalotherdocumentspertainingto Renaisto artistsin the DeVere and
sance theaterhistory.An appendixof cross-references
introMilanesi editionsof the Lives,a listof the artists'lifespans,an informative
duction,and notescompletethevolume. Renaissancehistorianswill be interested
in Pallen'sfocuson earlytheater,while the culturalcontextgeneratedby Pallen's
new studyof theaterhistory.
advancesdevelopmentof therelatively
commentary
in
Divided intofourparts,thevolumefirstreportson Triumphsand Pageantry
Florence,wheresernitheatrical
processionsand pageantsplayeda role in civic life
and politics.In a chapteron ingegniformystery
Pallen reviews
playsand festivals,
Vasari'sdescriptionsof theatricalmachinerydesignedby Filippo Brunelleschiand
Cecca (Francescod'Angelo) forFlorentinecelebrationsof theAnnunciationand
theAscension.TranslatedpassagesfromLudovico Zorzi's interpretations
of these
on the theologicaland humanisticimplications
spectaclesand relatedcommentary
of the Florentinemystery
playsarguesthattheplaysweretheworkof intellectuals
concernedwiththehumanisteducationofyoungmenin Florence'sconfraternities.
In a chapteron theatricalscenery,Pallen proposesan arc fromthe earlyworkof
Girolamo Genga extendingthroughcontributionsby BaldassarrePeruzzi,Giulio
Pippi, called Giulio Romano, Bastiano da San Gallo, called Aristotile,Battista
Franco,Bronzino,and Vasarihimself.AlthoughVasariomittedfromtheLivesany
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he designed
fora Venetian
ofPietroAretino's
ofthescenery
description
production
of
to
Pallen
reviews
Talenta,deferring commentary
elsewhere,
interpretations
street.
of the"piazzaand street"intoan "infinite"
Vasari'sscenicdevelopment
to his innovative
use of a painted
PallennotesthatVasarialso omitsreference
of
the
and
and
interaction
between
decorations
auditorium
stage,
sipario(curtain),
in Florencein 1565
of Cofaneria
theintermezzi
and theactionfora production
inPartOne discusses
finalchapter
withintermezzi
Pallen's
designed
byBuontalenti.
thetheatrical
workofFraGiocondo,CesareCesariano,
andPalladio.Vasari's
omisarelacunaehereremedied
sionsofLeonardoda VinciandRaphaelas scenographers
oftheircontributions
toscenography.
bydescriptions
In PartTwo,excerpts
ofVasari'sbiographies
fromtwenty
contrast
markedly
in
the
DeVere's
with tenvolumes Gaston
oftheLives,andthat
Englishtranslation
inVasari's
ofcourseis Pallen's
abouttheater
monupoint:to maketheinformation
in
mentalworkaccessible English.PartThreecontainssupplemental
documents
Baldassare
Letter
toLudovico
di Canossadescribing
thestage
including
Castiglione's
of Calandriain Urbino,anda description
forthe1513 performance
of
apparatus
intheVatican.
thesameeventfoundina manuscript
A Letterftom
Vasari
toOttavitheapparatus
madeinVenicefora performance
anodeMedicidescribes
ofPietro
Aretino's
Talenta.Vasari'sdescription
oftheweddingfestivities
forFrancesco
de'
toRaffael
dalBorgoon theapparatus
MediciandGiovannaofAustria
andhisLetter
fortheentrance
CharlesV complete
thedocuments.
madein Florence
ofEmperor
Notesanda Bibliography
studieson earlytheatrical
bringintoplayrecent
scenery,
oftheirrelation
tociviclife,andtheoretical
interests
inthepractical
interpretations
The Englishreader
willbe gladto know
developments
leadingto moderntheater.
andElenaPovoledo's
thatNinoPirrotta
seminalLi dueOrfei.
Da Polizianoa Monteverdi
waspublished
asMusicand
(2n' ed.,Torino:Einaudi,1981),citedinItalian,
translated
PolizianotoMonteverdi,
CambyKarenEales(Cambridge:
Theatreftom
is usefulandhisbook
Press,1982).Overall,Pallen's
bridgeUniversity
bibliography
valuablenewaccessto thestudyofearlymodernstagecraft
givesEnglishreaders
in Renaissance
andto theater
andspectacle
Florence.
NANcy DERSOR
BrynMawrCollege

HidetoshiHoshino.Industria
e commercio
tessile
internazionale
nellaFirenze
deltardoMedioevo

Eds.FrancoFranceschi
andSergioTognetti.
Storica
Toscana,Serie1,vol.39) Flo(Biblioteca
rence:Leo S. 01schkiEditore,
2001. xvi+ 204 pp. L 42,000.ISBN: 88-222-4964-X.
In 1991 Florentinescholarshiplostone of itsmostinfluential
economichistorians: Hidetoshi Hoshino. Eleven years later, his impact on Florentine
stillresonates.Scholarswho werefortunate
historiography
enoughto do researchin
theArchiviodi Stato di Firenzein the 1970's and 1980's will certainlyremember
ProfessorHoshino with fondness. His erudition, courtesy,and graciousness
impressedestablishedscholarsand graduatestudentsalike. An experton the late

